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Mofteal Stock Maîkt.

flEVIEW PROM APRI l4th TO APR,
2Oth, INCLUSIVE.

Mining Shares kore Active.

MON:EYv ON STOCKS SCAROE.

Oauadian Paciflo Advances on Good

Biiying.

STOCKS DO NOT MAMTMIN THEIR

BEST PRIOES GENERALLYS

-Banik Shares Quiet-Sàles Soattered~.

Money on Gall gcarce Even at 5 P. 0.

SALES FOR THE WEEK.

-Payne Xining ......................
Wnr Engle...........................
.Montraal & Landon................
Canadian.Pacifie....................
Toronto St;. 1<ailway ...............
Mont*real St. Railway ............
New Street, .......................
-Rayai Blectrie.................... **Montroal Gas ... .................Domilnion Cotton Coa..............
Coin. Cable ........................
~Montrenl Telegraph Ca ..........
'Eeh. & Ont. Nav. Ca ............ *TwinýOlty...........................
Bell Talephono .....................
7dontreal Cotton...................
~Jac4ues Cartier Bank .............
.Merhant'aoeank-i of H'x rights..
Onanadian .Bank af Coin............
Bank of Moutroal................*****
'Molsonys Bank.....................
Marchants Bank....k .................
.Bastern Townahip's Bank .........
.HochelaZ.% Bank ....................
Win7dsor Hotel.......................
Domnlnop Coal Bonds .............
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RANGE FROMILPR. 14Tai TO APR. 2OTn

INCLUSIVE.

1HIGEL
fJtn. Pgcfic
3lontreal Street ... 3
.43W btre3t ....... 331-1
Tarante Ra.llway.. 121Î
]Royal)FEi«'trio ...185
Itich. 0 . N. Co-. 109j

W ule ....... 363
D t ton ...... 117

2fontrcal Gans..209
CTwin City ........ 733
,3ontrer.l-London 74

a&~ Xining ...385
Mell TOie hone.... 1781f
-Montrani Ciotton.. 161
Montreai1 Tele ...175

LOW. ,JLOSE.
871 89i

321% 330
325Î 327
1191 119.1
184a 1841109 109%
357 362
116 116
L707a 207a

701 714
61 70

3M0 376
17-4j 1781
160 161
175 175

MlON1R[AL GOýs-iPi
Itvllliove.r ba known how higli stocks

miglit have gone had not tie bankBs,seen
fit ta put the brairas on the mnarket by
thoir advaneing mouey rutes last montb.
.Even wlth this dampar most of the shar.es
bave held their awn udtbe active once
bave advaneed, ln saine cases qÎýlte
oonaidorably. The toxaper of %beo public
seemBrmare bulîlali thanthat of the brokorai
wbo are for the mo8t part not in syrupatbY
wlth bigher-prices than those npw.prvail,
jiig, li îact it ls noeoxageratio. We gay thLat
thay are discouraging fiee buylng. The
mlning liat siil feels t'ho offee! of dear
maney, the bigh.prlccd ones rallng, rather
boni-y. Gencral trading le at a 1aw .ebb
and wbnt business bas beau doue bias .baau
Ia.rgely uouifined ta the four stroat
favorites; naxnaly; Pacifie, Montreal-
Street, Tvronto Rails aiidTwln City. The
interest in Blank shares and Bonds Isý~of a
minimum cbaraéter and a large portion of
the business ln Pacifie, Twin -City and
Toronto Rails lias been forarbitration
account. 7Until the banka open their
pursos ta the brokers no grat .advances
will taira place ln pricas. It looka as ifa
duil steady mnarkeot will rm, with an
occasianal spurt in soma specialty ndar
manipulation.

OANADL-&N PACIFIO.

The hoiders of this st.ock are on the rond
to good returne for their patience. The
sp.endld earnings of the pat few menthe
cannot longer be ignored and even If the
directors do not ace fit tO' inorenso tha
divldend next August, profits will-fo rceý
tbem te do so ut end of the fiscal'ear.
Thougli the priee of the stock bas made fia
grat advance durlng the week, the eager-
nase on the paxitof buyers bas beau appar
ent and the rise bas been atoady, fia me-
action of any marnent having talion place.
We continue te advise bnyLing and dlaim.
that the stock will saii ail the botter the
nearer it gets ta par. The campany will
divide 5 per cent. tii year aud the stock
w111 oeal at 110. The *,Initial trading of the
week was dons at S8%, tha stock declinen
te 87J aud bas sinco reached 901, wbich
price was given yesterday for 300 abares.
The lat sale made was at 89J whlch was
bld at the close with'co asked.

MONTREAL STREET.

The selling of Street looks botter than
i ho baying. Everyone seenié ta thinir
they have only te buy Street Rniway
sharas, to maire maney. Thore a e oasôn
iu ail thinÉs, and surely the best of stocks
should pay mare than 3 percent. on invcst-
ment. It le a mistake to thinir this coin-
pany la lu a position ta puy eut ail its oarn-
iuge, leas actual runnlng expenses,to saae-
holders. The uew cars are ta a laero ex-
tcnt mepiacing old and autiquated anas,
the roadbed ie very shaky lu mny pinces,
and thora are other directions lu whlch
noncy wl11 bo spent. We, bave beau con-

sistent bulle on this securlty and stiflthlnk
it bas a great future but the paco bas beau
toa fat latoly, anci we wouid advlse
taking profits and awaiting oppertunh-

tien to bg in agalit on dolines ef frein a
te 10 points. Opening last Frlà4y around
120J ex-dlvidond It èold up tO 833 tù.t has
since reaoted and osed last night at 329J
to 330. The total sales amounted te 4,078
oaas for aid and new.

TORONTO RAILWAY.

The horne show which was expeoted to
have done aomethlng towards Indreasini
the earnlngs of this conlpany, oeOins -ta
have had littie or no affect an thein, tbe
increases belngr about ln keeplng Iwith
those wbich were expected from. ordlnary
clrzumstances. The price of the stock
endes the week at about same as lat Fr!-
day. Business lni the secnrlty was anly
moderate, attention having beeu diverted
to othor Issues. The closlng yesterday wae
tame at 1l9ý te 1200 and total sales for the'
week amounted te 2890 shares.

TW1l. OITY.

Twilns,as3 they are gezeraily ailuded ta
On 'change, -were nt one tiino very strang
ielling p to 73 but this soemed ail the
puali that canid be given thein, the selling
being very gdod. Around -70 this stock
shouid be a pairchase. No specini news
bas ben recelved since last weekls re-.
marks, but thair earnings keep wellnp, anù
friands of the company are. ns sanguine au
oàver regarding the future. The inâctlvlty
prevallng lni Wall Street the past day or
two lias liait the effeèt of depresslng sau-
rities there generally and Twlns amongst
athers. 8,125 shares wore deait ln, the.
lnrgest business havlng been offacted., on
Monday, whon 2,700 shares -sold atpricas
ranglng from 72 te 73. The st9'nb was
quiet yesterdny anLd weakizy inclined, ý71j
being bldýand 71% asked. Thorablas been
no tradlig ln the preferred.

ROYAL ELEOTRIO.

The total sales for the past week in thm
sacurity amounted to 150O ehares, ili dca-
ing being batween 1841 and 185., Thae
seema te ba little interest taken at; preiant
lin tii stock and until the approacli of the
annual meeting weÔ do flot thlnk thora wll
be mucli movemont.

MàNTREAI, GAS.

This stock was mont active on Saàturay
last when 305 shares cbanged bande. Its
boat price of the weaek, within a fraction,
was obtained that day. It lias soll b a-
tweon 2-07 and 207%, and olosed the week
duil ut 20t .g te 207J. The total trading for
this waak amounted te 760 sharos. We
,undarstand tibat ILa certain iquarters Gas
farnaces are baing experimentedl with, sud
t«Ijat at preant a farnace la li operation iii.
this city wbich la airnost as ecouomlcid -as
coai,calculatlung.the costofgasatsane rate
as aupplied for cooklng purposes. improve.
mente are beiug made on tii faminae
wbich when complotait it la expecàted.iul
brlng the cost of oparating baiow that cf
the ordinary Daisy furnace. We mention
this as ahcý71ng the possblity ln the -near
future, of Gas takIng tuàe place of coal for
beating parpeos. Should the attenipt
prove a auricesa It should ho -a good, .hlng
for tho Oas companies and -wili doubtlesa
oubance,, to a oniderable eît-ent, the
vralue af tholr stoa2.


